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THE AIJTLMNAL MANOUVRES Or, THE
I3RITISIt ARMY.-NO. 1.

(Fi-oni the Broad A,-row.)
The Act; te make provision for facilitating

the manoeuvres of troops in the fertbcoming
campaign, receivcd the royal assent on the
day cf porogation. The preamble recites
that the assemblage is te take place for
niiitary instruction within the arca men tien-
ed in the statue, and compensation is te be
made te persons %whose lands rnay be dama-
ged by the passage cf the treopa. The
area is limnited by a boundary lino st;arting
from Loddonbridge, from Reading te Wok-
ingham, over the river Lodidoa at; certain
parts specified, through Godalming te Guild-,
ford, near Stainea, tiience te Loddoa bridge'
again- Withia these limits the forces may
pass over land, may encamnp, dig tronches,
&c., but are net to interfere with gardens,
cropa. farrnyards, parka eo- pleasure grounds.
Full compensation ia te be given by moeys
te be previded for' by Parliameat for any
dlamage done by the forces. A commission
ia te, make regulations as te the passage
over lands, and a court cf arbitration la te
determine the compensation te, be awarded.
The court; of arbitration la net bound te
hear counicil or attorney on the dlaims.
There are regulations as te persens net; be-
lenging te, the forces committing offences,
and the punishment la described. The Act
aise provides for the appointment cf a con-
st;abulary force to represa eff'ences. The
Act is te continue ia force, as te the occupa-
tion cf land3, té the lat; October, and as te
compensation for damage, te the Iat July
J872, I and ne longer."

During the week net; a day has passed
without the arrivai cf seme regiment des-
tinod te take part ia the campaign. On al
the aurrounding commons a wide extent; cf
canvas has been springing up as if by the
tcuch cf enchantment, and from any comn-
manding ominence in the ncîghborhood
thore may be seen hundreda cf white snewy
tenta arranged la crderly rows, wit;h martial
figures engaged at drill or on fatigue duty,
moving about with busy animation. The
division under Lieutenant; General Sir J.
Hope Grant, G. C. B. la probabiy at; the pro-
sent moment; about; 34,000 atrcng. The
Militia regiments are cnoamped at; Bramnley
Bottcm, on Cove-cemmea, and la the seuth
Camp. The mea arc for tho mot; part cf
gcod.plysique, and appear te poaseas ahl the
requisite qualifications for makin g geod sol-diers, taking quite nnturally te the duties
cf camp lifo, and what some would consider
real hardship.

As the ground selectod for the man-
oeuvres the area embraced by the achedule

cf the bill recently placed before the House
of Commons is extensive enough ; but; IL
appears to have been selected mainly from
having for iLs centre Aldershot Camnp. The
south-western side cf the area takes in a
portion of Hampsbire anld the bordera of the
western division of the ccunty cf Surrey,
and comprises somie cf the wildest districts
in the. south of England. That portion
known as Wooimer forest; is an extensive
tract; of Crown land abounding in dense pine
Woods, and here and there amali patches cf
open land. This particular part is wel
known te, the trooôps at Aldershot, as it has
usually been selected by the divisional com-
manders at; the camp for the purpose cf fly-
ing columne. Trhe road te, it is past the
Queen's Pavillion at Aldershot to Farnham,
and thence to Alice boit; Forest, past the
spot where a few years since stood the fa-
mous Buckshorn Oak. Altogether, the dis-
tance from Alderahot Camp is from twelve
to sixteen miles, according to a particular
part selected, and that portion whicli is
usually occupied by ýflyiug columns is as
wild a spot as well could be imagined. A
narrow by-way leada over a littie rivulet;
to a valley sequestered and picturesque.
The his are crewned with the ever-present
pines, which tbrow their shadows over the
running stream Rt their base, and heighten
the impression cf beauty and solitude whichthe place leaves upon the mind. Here we
have seen a battery cf artiilery, a regiment;
cf cavalry, and two or t;hree infantry regi-
ments encamped, and enjoying ail the rude
pleasures cf life in the open fields with a zest;
that; dwe)lers in cihies could hardly imagine.
On one side cf this pretty valley stands an
old subtantially built cottage, closely hidden
by sheltering trees. But; this bouse or cot-
tage in the wood, like a certain famous reai
dence in t;he bat;tle-field cf France, bas re-
ceived a visit from royalty, for in 1859 ber
Majeaty the Queen, while reviewing the
troops In this looality in company with the
Prince Consort, retired to it; for rest, and
aiso te sec the son-himself an oid sldier-
cf Sergeant Graham, cf. Peninsula fame.
This spot is about two miles froin a raii-way
station, and IL has generaliy been the eus-
tom, when engaging the troops in active
work, te take themn a distance, cf some four
or five miles in the direction cf Selborne (as-
sociated wit;h the memery of Gilbert While
the nsturaiist) before getting te grcund
suitabie fer movements. Beyond a imal
common here and there, it; la rather que&-
tionable whether facilities for carrying eut
reaily extensive milit;ary manoeuvres Oaa be
found without taking up cultivated greund,
but; inasmuch ais this very district would be
one cf the first to be occupieci by an invad-

ing army marching from Portsmouth to
London, it is unqucstionably important that
the troopsashould be aoquainted with the
physical ccnformation cf the grcund which
it is just within the bounds cf pcssibiiity
they may be hereafter be requircd te defend.
The northern area cf the intended cpera.
tienson, comprising Easthampstead, Hartford-
bridge Flats, Sandhurst, and Chobbamn, la
prctty welknown te the general public.
and it la enough te state that it possesses al!
the varied features which military comman-
iders esteem. The water supply cf the lat.
ter place has been oarefully examined by
General Sir Hope Grant, and la found te be
adequate for nt ieast 15,000 men.

IL has been caiculated that 1100 men
must be left at Alderahot te provide the di
visionai brigade and regimental sentries cf
infantry battalions quarterd in huts and
barracks, and te masure those duty men hav-
ing four nights in bed. The apparent actual
number-bascd, on a plan cf sentries whichi
wili be sent te general officers- is 840, ai-
Icwing that cf the duty men six per cent,
may be sick. 0f this number the lat Bri-
gade will furnish 400 men, the 2nd Brigade
300, and the 3rd Brigade 400. Regimental
arrangements for, the protection cf ail pro-
perty (public and private) must be mitde by
the senior officers et Artillery, Cavalry, Con.
trol, and other departmnenta during the ab-
sence cf the troopa from Alderahot. Regi.
mental returais are te be sent threugh gene.
rai officers, commanding brigades te the As.
listant Adjutant Geaeral's cffice by tan &.m.
this day, showing the number cf efficers,
nca-commissioned officers, and soldiers to
Lake part in the manoeuvres ; the number
cf duty men, recruitg, casual ties, and sick
st;aying at Alderahot; the numbereof herses
eut, and the n amber cf recruita, d uty men,
casualties, and sick beiouging te aifiliated
depots.

A considerable number cf the metropoli-
tan police, both mounteci and on foct, wil
accompany the troopa. Ail the mounted
inspectors and patrels have been paraded,
and the incat suitable men and herses selc-
ted for the duty, whiie the constabies who
will have te de duty on foot wili be chosen
after an examinatien as te their heal th and
power cf endurance. It is net probable,
however, that thoy will have to march from
place te place with the treops, a number cf
waggons having been provided by the War
Dopart;ment for their ccnveyance, as their
services will be requirod outalde the en-
campment at night, as well as keeping the
spectators eoftthe manoeuvring within proper
bounda. Ambulance waggons, store wag.
gens, tenta, and other necessaries have beon
prepared for their tue at the Royal Arsenal,
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